Clearlogin - User Portal Customizations
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Overview
This article will help you to customize your Clearlogin user portal including the look and feel of the user
dashboard page and the logon page.

Branding Settings for the User Portal
Sign into the Clearlogin admin portal and browse to: Settings > Look & Feel
Click on the Branding tab

User Portal Color Settings
Setting
Brand
(Backgro
und)
Color

Description
Changes the background color in the top header
bar. Click the color box to show the color picker and
make changes. Click the trashcan icon to revert to the
default color.
Default: Evolve IP Orange (R:244, G:121, B:32)

Accent
(Text)
Color

Changes the text color in the top header bar. Click the
color box to show the color picker and make
changes. Click the trashcan icon to revert to the
default color.
Default: White (R:255, G:255, B:255)

Input
(Field)
Color

Change the background color of input fields like the
search bar. Click the color box to show the color
picker and make changes. Click the trashcan icon to
revert to the default color.
Default: Light Orange (R:246, G:148, B:77)

Input
Text
Color

Change the text color of input fields like the search
bar. Click the color box to show the color picker and
make changes. Click the trashcan icon to revert to the
default color.
Default: White (R:255, G:255, B:255)

Icon
Color

Change the color of the icons in the header bar. Click
the color box to show the color picker and make
changes. Click the trashcan icon to revert to the
default color.
Default: Brown (R:122, G:61, B:16)

Selected
Icon
Color

Change the color of selected/hover icons in the header
bar. Click the color box to show the color picker and
make changes. Click the trashcan icon to revert to the
default color.
Default: White (R:255, G:255, B:255)

Secondar
y (Tile)
Color

Change the color of the pop-up screen when hovering
over an application tile. Click the color box to show the
color picker and make changes. Click the trashcan
icon to revert to the default color.
Default: Turquoise (R:24, G:164, B:200)

Logo Settings

Example

Setting
Logo

Description
Upload your company's logo, which will be shown in the top-left corner on top of the brand
(background) color.
We recommended that you experiment with logo sizes that are larger than 225px W x
50px H.
Keep in mind that Clearlogin will automatically scale your logo to fit in the header bar
and also adjust to a browser's zoom settings.
Transparent images are supported.

Login
Page
Logo

Your logo, which shows on the logon page.

Logo
URL
Override

The URL that your logo will be linked to in the header on your login/logout pages. This
can be used to link to another website when a user clicks on your logo in the top-left
corner of the header bar. When this field is left blank, Clearlogin automatically sets the
URL to the user's dashboard.
Default: https://yoursubdomain.clearlogin.com/dashboard

Login Greeting Settings
Setting

Description

Login Greeting

This is the greeting that will show up on the login page.

Custom CSS

You can integrate your own CSS into the login page by uploading your own .css file.

Example Login Page

Additional Settings for the Login Page
These settings are applied to the login page for all users.
Log into the Admin Portal: https://admin.clearlogin.com
In the left-hand navigation bar, browse to: Settings > Look & Feel
Click on the Login Experience tab
Setting

Description

Custom Cloud
Access Policy or
URL to Policy

By logging into this system you agree to the <CompanyName> Cloud Access
Policy.

Hide Warnings to
Users

This hides warning messages to users when they have not enrolled in MFA or
completed the account recovery setup process. If you turn of MFA open
enrollment, then you should enable this setting.
Enabled
Disabled (default)

Disable MFA
Open Enrollment

Select to turn off MFA open enrollment. This will not disable MFA when it is a
requirement to log into the user dashboard.
Enabled
Disabled (default)

Show Domain
Selection
Dropdown

If you have multiple domains in your identity source(s) that are used by your
users, then you will want to enable this.
Enabled
Disabled (default)

Allow User
Selectable
Domain

Select this if you have multiple domains in your identity source(s) that are used by
your users. Deselect this if only one identity source with a single domain is being
configured.
Enabled
Disabled

Additional Basic Settings
Log into the Admin Portal: https://admin.clearlogin.com
In the left-hand navigation bar, browse to: Settings > Tenant Config
Click on the Basic tab
Setting

Description

Company
Name

Enter your company name here.

Default
App Sort
Order

Use the date setting if you want new app tiles to show up before the existing tiles (first in
the list).
Alphabetical (default)
Date

Timezone

Set your preferred time zone, which is used by your Clearlogin tenant.

Disable
User
Dashboard

This setting only applies when using G Suite. When you enable this setting, users will
not see the dashboard. Instead, they will be redirected to G Suite automatically after
signing in.
Enabled
Disabled (default)

Hide New
Apps On
Dashboard

Select this if you would like to auto-hide newly created apps in the user dashboard. A
user would need to open the app configuration panel, find the app, and then toggle the
switch to show it on their dashboard.
Enabled
Disabled (default)

Allow
Partner
Access

Authorizes your reseller to log in and provide support for your Clearlogin account.
Allow (default)
Deny
Read Only

